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\/ I KJN C1 
This is a n2ws shee t that isn ' t 9ubl ishcd v a r y of ten, 
but we fol t corn ,:-., ,:; ll cd to Ju t this Jarticuls,r issuo into 
t he hands of cvoryono possible . If you l ook at t he title ; 
po ri'::.a _,_)s i t 1,vill :c 0mi nd you of a nows:;la.i.Jc r you h:::.ve Si.)011 
around . ,-,e by n o means w2,nt to a ttad.: or a cc use t hat other 
n ews.:_Jaycr, but we just v✓antGd to make sure: t ha t .2~~.£ news 
1:vas made a vail2,b l e . 'rbis ','!cdrwsday? October 13 1 vw're 2,oin6 
to demon3tra tc 2,t,2,lnst tbe war . 80:'.l0 J:J20.)lc think tr..12 war 
isn 't j_r:: ::i ortant anymo1'e . 1.rb.ay tb i nL.: for s ome rea son that 
t he 25 Gl 1 s who are :dlled c v -J r y v1col;: arcn I t L1portant, 
and that the unbeli ovabl c atrocit:Le s a~:,ainst the Vietnamese 
oy our boEib ers aren ' t wortb. meant:Lonin,; . It is all old bat . 
TlJa t ow.fuher news Pa De r do osn I t even think i t ' s worth 1)rint-
ing notices we s;b~it about our • cetin8s and Jro~ram; . In 
f ac t , rn.2.ybe that other nevvsi.~,a~_)r:r thinks t he wa r has wound 
dovm so f a r tlJat th ey ne ed to vdnd i t u_J a [.a in . A ft or al l 
they find l)lenty of room , for a Navy r e crui tment ad tba t 
takes up one- t hird of a 1Jage . But tr. ey don I t se er:1 to t h i nk 
t ha t a special proGram involving wom en activists froLl Beston 
and Portland---a proi:~:rarn wh ich r e l ate s to the fant a stic _Jrob-
l ems th8, t woncn exper i ence because of the war---j_s -,vorth a d-
vertising . Their editor re c e ived tba t advertisement with 
h i s own hands two days befor e th,:.::ir deadline . A no_ tba t w 
wasn ' t tne first t i me . 
'.:aybe t }}ey thi nk that t l':1,:s 1::1 nti- w.9.,r movement ' s futi l e, 
that meet .Lngs 9 proe,rams 2,nd dc:~1ow=rt~a tj_ons don I t a ch i eve 
anythinc 1 and a r en 1 ·t 0ortb ;ubliciz i n[ . J ut we made Nixon 
get out of Cambodia, and we Jade the ~entagon iet tbousand s 
of troo;is out of Vietn3;-i,1 1 and wo ffl&.d e John3-on s et out of 
V✓asl'!j_ n.:.,t on . Ji. nd unl ess we lz:ee) marcring 2,nd organizing, 
al l those victorie s--plus the inany ;::,ore wl1 ich He n,Jed--
could be l ost . ~~he war will not stof, unl0s s we all stop 
it--and ·.: ✓ e aro ca 1JarJ l e of cloin:; thaL October 13 is jus t 
tho bo~ i nn i ng . On ~ ovember 6, demoastrations are going t o 
g o on 1 :3 m2.jo r cities 9 2,nd VlCJ hope you ; 11 c or,ie to Boston t o 
join the 150 , 000 other people that ~i ll come f r o~ New En~ l and . 
You s ee , we tbink t ~: is news is so :i.mportant tbat we could 
not t2,ke t 1 J.e cbance t hat the other n ewspaper wouldn I t .!)r i nt 
:Lt . 
Per baps Mai ne i s North c ountr y-- j_t used to be Vi king 
country, . centuries ago . Those men would j l under and rape 
as they conquered new territory . Who were tl:ey to s~Jeak 
aga j_ns t v1ar? Who v,e r e t bey to re coc;niz e tb.e ri i;h ts of women? 
We hoJe that t hat othe r news.)a:per isn't t:r·yin6 to live U.l.J to 
their nanesake-- in fact, we bopo tbst our w~ole a nalysis of 
t:1is s j_ tuation is wrong . Vie h oye th3.t our analys i s t s so 
f9,r \vi'ou:: that tl!ose ut6 Iden will even j oin us at 11~ ,.i.5 tbis 
Ylerlnesday .for our march dow:.1 t ow1L We ' 11 e v en svva llow our i j 
pride , a n d admit our error . Please join us-- toge t her, we 
can 2,ll end this damn wax . 
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